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Abstract 
The energy from marine environment has not been explored to the fullest, while the needs of energy in Indonesia have increased. 
Therefore, studying the potential of wind, currents, tides and wave energy might be the solution for building new power plants in 
Indonesia. This study focused around the area of Sunda Strait and the measurements that are taken from the secondary data of 
satellite images. From the satellite data processing and references based on energy potential of marine power plants it can be 
concluded that wave and wind energies are the two energies that are potential to be used. 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is a country with a vast ocean, but until now the potential of the sea as a source of renewable energy 
are still not well developed [1, 2]. Today's energy needs are enormous so it needs to search for a new energy to 
replace fossil fuel.Therefore, one of the potential resources that can be used to replace that energy is the energy of 
the sea, such as the waves, currents, wind, and tidal energies [3]. In addition to socio-economic development the role 
of energy is also very important role for the prosperity of a country [4]. Sunda Strait as one of the path of the water 
mass movement from Java Seas to the Indian Ocean, is thought to have many possibilities of contaning new 
potential energy [5]. In addition, plans Sunda Strait bridge construction projects (JSS) will also require large 
electrical energy so that the existence of the energy of the sea, especially around the Sunda Strait is very important. 
Until the year of 2009, most of the electricity demand in Indonesia is still supplied from fossil-fueled power plants.  
Oil is still ranked highest at 51.66%. Natural gas occupying the second level, with 28.57%. The rest of the energy is 
supplied oil by 15.34% and 4.43% renewable energy [6]. 
There is also a new potential energy sources that is ocean energy. Indonesia with territory which most of them 
are covered by the sea has abundant ocean energy resources. For that we need a new movement that has a primary 
focus of the utilization of renewable energy from the sea. The marine energy potential that can be utilized is 
currents, waves, tides, wind and thermal energy surface. 
Sunda Strait as one of the path of the water mass movement from Java Seas to the Indian Ocean, is thought to 
have many possibilities of contaning new potential energyThe characteristics of the Indonesian Ocean that are 
considered to have a complex oceanographic conditions makes the location of Sunda Strait as one of the strategies 
location for studying the potential ocean energy. Condition of the area of Sunda Strait which is the national strategic 
become a priority areas of government development.Therefore along with the development of the construction in the 
Sunda Strait, building a new resource of electricity are needed.The issue of building Sunda Strait bridge makes it 
more important in the assessment of studying the potential of marine energy in Sunda Strait. 
The purpose of writing this paper is to investigate the potential of marine energy source for generating 
electricity in the Sunda Strait by using secondary data processing satellite imagery. So with the journal is expected 
there will be further research into the potential of marine energy in the Sunda Strait 
2. Methodology 
2.1 Wind 
 
The data of speed and wind direction are obtained through satellite imagery data from NOAA (National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) - QuikSCAT Ocean Surface Wind. After getting the data from the 
satellite were then processed to find the value of wind speed and direction. 
Parameters from the Ocean watch is the value of the zonal and meridionalfrom the same coordinates , and from 
the value, it will obtained the value of wind speed and direction. Resultant velocity is obtained by using the 
Pythagorean rule where the total velocity is: 
 
                                                                      ׋ൌ ඥݑʹ ൅ ݒʹ ൌ ܿ݉Ȁݏ                                                                (1) 
 
After getting the values of wind direction and speed per montlhy for one year, then the results was made to a 
graph of from December 2007- November 2008. charts. The wind speed data were taken from December 2007 - 
November 2008 on location 5.22478oS 106.336oE. Wind energy is an ideal source for renewable and non-polluting 
[7]. 
 
 
2.2 Currents 
 
The data of current direction and speed are obtained through satellite imagery from NOAA (National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration) - Ocean Watch AVISO geostrophic velocities.. After getting satellite data  then  
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processed to find the value of the direction and speed of currentParameters obtained from the Ocean watch is the 
value of the zonal and meridional coordinates of the same point, and with the value of it will get the value of the 
direction and speed of current. Resultant velocity is obtained by using the Pythagorean rule where the total velocity 
is: 
 
׋ൌ ඥݑʹ ൅ ݒʹ ൌ ܿ݉Ȁݏ                                                                (2) 
 
After getting the values of current direction and speed per montlhy for one year, then the results was made to a 
graph of from December 2007- November 2008 charts. The current velocity data were taken from December 2007 - 
November 2008 in the location of  5.356oS 106oE. 
 
2.3 Wave 
 
The method used to identify potential marine resources in Sunda Strait as an electric energy generator is the 
collection of secondary data through satellite imagery. The parameters identified is the the wave on the year of 2012 
starting in January until December through ERDDAP website (Easier access to scientific data) - NOAA Wave 
Watch III with the coordinates of latitude and longitude 6.183395 ° S 105.172280 ° E. 
The purpose of the wave data processing is to find the maximum and minimum values of each month of the 
wave height and period. Then  the conversion are to be done by using the equation of K. Hulls to obtain generated 
electrical power. After that, a graphed is to be made to show the relationship between the correlation of the moon 
with the wave height,  the moon with the wave period  and  the correlation of moo n with potential electric power. 
 
Equation of K. Hulls: 
 
                                                    ࡼ ൌ ࣋ࢍ
૛
૟૝࣊ࡴ
૛ࢀ                                                                (3) 
 
Information: 
P = The result of electrical power (watt/meter) 
g = 9,8 m/s 
        ૈ = 3,14  
H = Wave height (meter) 
T = Wave period (Second) 
 
2.4 Tidal wave 
 
The data that are used is the tidal wave in the year of 2012 from January to December by taking the tidal 
prediction data pattern for 15 days in each monthAfter the secondary data are obtained, then the data are extracting 
to obtain the average of highest tidal range each month and then inserted into a line graph. 
Location of the data are located in the coordinate of 5.90720S-105.86890E, the determination is based on the 
determination of the location that has been done in the other three coordinate points around the Sunda Strait which 
shows that the location 105.86890E - 5.90720S has the highest of average  tidal range per monthly. 
 
3. Discussion and result 
3.1 Wave 
 
Map potential of Wind energy essentially contains data and information on the wind conditions in the various 
regions of the wind speed average, minimum and maximum that can be converted into a map of power and annual 
energy (in kVVh / m or W / m²) and can be further classified in small scale (2.5 to 4.0 m / s), medium (4.0 -5.0 m / 
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s) and large scale (> 5.0 m / s) [8]. From the data obtained direction and wind speed values in 2007 - 2008 with 
locations 5.22478oS 106.336oE. Direction and wind speed values is shown below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.  (a) Wind data analysis; (b) Wind speed graph. 
 
Based on the picture above it can be seen that the wind on the coordinate of 5.22478oS 106.336oE dominant 
toward the westward, therefore the installation of the turbine is better facing the direction of the wind. The value of 
the wind speed reaches 35% to the northwest and by 30%, equivalent to the 75% dominant westward direction with 
medium-sized (4.0 -5.0 m / s). Above is a bar graph of wind speed chart in December 2007 - November 2008. 
From the processed data the average wind speed in the year of 2007-2008 on the location of  5.22478oS 
106.336oE is 3.7 m / s and on February 2008 have the highest windspeed that is 6,237 m / s, which means that it is 
included in west monsoon type. Then the next month the wind speed decreases, especially in the first transitional 
season March - May This is because the first transitional season atmospheric circulation [9]. 
Then the average wind speed in the Sunda Strait region are included in the category of small scale (2.5 to 4.0 m 
/ s), but in May and east monsoon (June to August) the wind speed are in the medium scale (4,0 - 5.0 m / s) up to 
large-scale (> 5.0 m / s). So as to bulid an energy power plants the best time is in May or on the west and east 
monsoon season. With the installation of the turbine in accordance with the directions on the windrose chart is to the 
west because it is the most dominant direction with values reaching 75% range. 
 
3.2 Current 
 
The ideal location for the installation of power current has a two-way current velocity (bidirectional) minimum 
2 m / s and the ideal is the 2.5 m / s or more .If one-way (river / current geostrophic) minimum 1.2-1.5 m / s [4]. 
Depth is not less than 15 feet and no more than 40 or 50 meters. Relatively close to the shore so that the energy can 
be delivered at low cost. From the processed of the data it obtained the value of the direction and speed of current in 
the year 2007 - 2008 with locations 5.356oS 106oE. Direction and the current value is shown as follows : 
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Fig. 2. (a) The current data processing;  (b) The result of current velocity. 
 
From the current velocity it can be seen that the highest current velocity is in May 2008 with the result of 1,025 
m / s, and the average current velocity per season in 2007-2008 was  only 0.5 m / s, therefore it is not eligible to be 
energy power plants, due to the minimum speed of current that are required to generate electricity is 2 m / s. 
 
3.3 Wave 
 
                                                    Table 1. Wave period. 
Month Max Min 
January 18.86792 6.289308 
February 19.60784 5.208334 
March 17.85714 6.896551 
April 20 11.11111 
May 20.40816 12.34568 
June 18.86792 12.5 
July 21.73913 12.65823 
August 20 12.5 
September 21.73913 11.11111 
October 20.40816 11.49425 
November 20.40816 5.263157 
December 18.86792 4.807692 
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            Table 2. Wave height. 
Month Max Min 
January 2.78 1.02 
February 1.67 0.71 
March 3.23 0.85 
April 2.35 0.86 
May 2.08 0.74 
June 1.88 0.96 
July 1.95 0.95 
August 2.51 0.92 
September 2.59 0.91 
October 2.18 0.88 
November 1.81 0.79 
December 2.36 0.75 
 
 
                                                  Table 3. Electrical conductivity wave. 
Month Max Min 
January 
71924.89 3227.519 
February 
26972.94 1295.034 
March 
91893.03 2457.737 
April 
54479.28 4053.405 
May 
43550.8 3334.603 
June 
32893.14 5682.221 
July 
40773.41 5634.895 
August 
62150.28 5218.567 
September 
71929.54 4538.432 
October 
47839.04 4390.476 
November 
32978.17 1620.191 
December 
51833.87 1333.905 
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a. b. 
c. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Graph wave period; (b) Graph wave height; (c)  Graph electrical conductivity wave. 
 
Based on the data processing it is known that the ocean waves in the Sunda Strait have a potential to generate 
electricity because after calculating the conversion of ocean waves into generated electrical conductivity the highest 
value was in the month of March, which are between 2457.737 to 91893.03 watts / meter and the wave height are 
between 0.74 to 3.23 meters and lastly the wave period are between 6.896551 to 17.85714 second. However, when 
seen as a whole there is a fluctuation in the ocean waves so the ability to generate power is need for direct testing in 
order to obtain better results. 
Wave energy sources are the kind of energy source that are slightly used. Factors that are affecting the ocean 
waves in the Sunda Strait are the change of seasons, that is western, eastern season, and transitional seasons [10]. It 
affects both of the high and low of the wave, formed by the parameters that formed a wave is the wind so the friction 
between the wind and the water surface is relatively large, and therefore it will produce high waves with long 
periods. Studies on making the wave energy to electrical power plants around the Sunda Strait need to be tested by 
using wave power generation tools. There is also the plan of mega-development projects of the Java Sumatra bridge 
in construction, therefore electric power are needed in large amount so that this energy can be an alternative energy 
that are more environmentally friendly than fossil energy. Therefore, it is very important to study the potential of 
wave energy for power generation around the Sunda Strait. 
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3.4 Tidal wave 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Tidal range 2012. 
 
From the graphic above, it shows that the highest tidal range is in the month of March, that is 1 meter and the 
lowest tidal range occurs in the  the months of April, May and November with the amount of 0.5 meters. The 
average tidal range for each month is equal to 0.7 meters. Whereas the potential tidal waves that can be used as the 
energy source is around of 5 meters [11]. Tidal energy is the kind of energy that is considered constant because it is 
constant and can be predicted. Besides it is also not affected by climate change [12]. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
From the satellite data processing and references on the energy potential of marine power plants around the 
Sunda Strait, it can be concluded that the marine energies that are potential for the energy generation in the Sunda 
Strait is wave energy (maximum wave height of 3.2 m and a period of 17 seconds)that are located on coordinates of 
6.183395 ° s 105.172280 ° E. The wind energy is also potential because the average wind speed in 2007-2008 on the 
location of 5.22478oS 106.336oE is 3.7 m / s while the wind speed highest was in February 2008 with 6,237 m / s.  
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